Brightsand Lake Regional Park Authority
Important information for all pet owners visiting the park
Due to the increasing number of pets in the campground, the following rules will apply:
ALL PETS ARE TO BE REGISTERED AT THE TIME OF CHECK IN!!!!

1.

Pets must be on leashes at all times. If a pet is found loose, it will be taken to the
SPCA in Lloydminster. All costs involved will be the responsibility of the pet owner.

2.

You must clean-up after your pet. Please bag it and put the waste in the
garbage containers. Fines will be charged to your credit card if any pet owner
who leaves their campsite behind with pet waste still present, which must be
cleaned up by Park Staff. Please respect our visitors and help keep our park
clean and pet waste free.

3.

Absolutely no pets allowed on the beach, in the playground and or mini-golf
areas. There are signs posted: Please obey them.

4.

Pets with aggressive behavior are not allowed in the park.

5.

Barking dogs will not be tolerated. If your dog is agitated by the squirrels, put
them in your camping unit until it is acclimatized to the forest around it. When
you leave your campsite, put your dog in your camping unit or into a kennel. Do
not leave your dog unattended in your campsite, children may cut through a
campsite and encounter a dog trying to defend its territory. Dogs have a
tendency to bark and howl for their owners when they are left alone in a strange
place. If your dog is howling or barking while you are gone, it is not pleasant for
your neighbors. Make sure your dog is inside and comfortable, so that everyone
can enjoy their stay too.

6.

Pet Evictions: If you do not comply with the above stated rules, your pets may
be evicted. It will be up to you if you leave with your pets or not---as long as the
animal is taken out of the park. No refunds will be issued if you leave for this
reason.

Pets will be monitored by park staff, but it is difficult for them to spot all potential
problems. If you feel that a particular pet is causing a problem, please report it
to a staff member or at the main office. It will be dealt with in confidence.
Thank you for your consideration of others and enjoy your stay with us.

